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for 25 i years. Other candidate
were George Schmidt and JM
WagnerM

Schwab, however, will continue
to serve on the rural cshool board
4 to Which e was re-elec-ted

Monday night John Plas was re-
elected as director on the non-hi- gh

school district. A large vote-wa- s

recorded.

Elmer Elected
School Director
At Ml. Angel

MT. ANGEL Dr. C. J. Ebner
was elected a director "of St.
Mary's school district 91 for a
three-yea- r, term at the regular
school election Monday night. Hereplaces Fred J. Schwab, who re--

Entries File for
Santiam Festival
Amateur Hour
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One hundred years ago the lat--
est thing in railroad trains trav-
eled at the speed of IS to 20 milaar STAYTON Numerous entries
an hour

have already btui filed for theamateur; hour during the Santiasn
Bean (tstivil to be held in Stilt-
on front July 26 through 10 Com
mittee Chairman Ed Bell jrhnouS-- YOU'LL BE SURPRISED

Due to tht popularity of tn

Margaret M. Obriat
ALBANY --Margaret Means Oo-ri-st,

84, of route 1, Albany, died
in the Willamette hospital June
18, following an extended illness.
Funeral services were held from
the Fisher Funeral Home Tues-
day, June 21, with the Rev. Or-vil- le

Mick officiating. Burial was
in tbe IOOF- - cemetery at Salem.

Margaret Means was born
March 15, 1885, in Andrew, Iowa.
She came to Oregon with her par-
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. James
Means in 1888, the family first lo-

cating at The Dalles. It was at The
Dalles, on March 13. 1S39. that
Margaret became the bride of
William Geor ge Obrist In 1908
they moved to the vicinity of Al-
bany. Mr. Obrist died here in
1932, but Mrs. Obrist continued
to make this her home. She was
a member of the United Breth-
ren church.

Surviving are six children, Mrs.
Elizabeth Stoaks of Portland. Al- -
vin Obrist of Roseburg. Carey Ob-
rist of Wheeler, and Mrs. Anna
Propst, Lloyd and John Obrist, all
of Albany. Surviving also are 13
grandchildren and 14 great grand- -

Indiana Folk
Entertained at
Unionvale

UNIONVALX Quests at the
horns of thi Rev. ind Mn. George
K. Millen are her mother. Mrs.
Xarl Gingrich, and son James of
Lafayette, Ind. They plan to make

"thtir home in Oregon and James
will enroll at Oregon State col-lp- be

this fall. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
HickiMUfajrtUtand Barbara
Ahl brand of Seymour, Ind, have
also been visiting the Mi liens.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Ediger are
btlnf congratulated on the birth of

son June 18 in the Memorial
hospital in Salem. He has been

Dwight Allen and weighed
tamed X ounces at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Green of
Eugene were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Butsehman. Mm. Green and Mrs.
AuUchman are sisters. Spending
the day at home also were Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Konselman of
McMinnville and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Withee. Jr., and sons.

amateur program. yBell said, it will
be staged on two evenings during
tht festival. Tht; first perfonto-anc- e

will . be Tuesday, July id,
and the second Thursday. July 1.The Thursday performance wll
feature winners qf tht first pro
gram arid will be broadcast over
Salem station KSLM.

Other members' of the amateiur
hour committee are Mrs. Fi tHumphreys, Mrs. J Eunice Phillifts.
Kenneth Farwelt and Marcel Van
Driesche. persons iwishing to enter

WH- -i yov find ut how much there (s So do at our resort,
without high prices. Hot mineral water for drinking and
bath treatments, txcellent massages, i !

Swimming - Dancing - Hiking - Fishing -
Horses

Big Bonfir and Radio Every Evening c

Hotels - - Cabins - - Tenthouses
Store and Market

OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1st
Read From Detroit to Bruckman's

Opon - - 1 :00 to 2:00 p. m. ft 5:00 pj n. o 7:4$ a. m , DST
Monday thru Saturday t all day Sunday and Holidays

For Reservations and Prko list
Phono Detroit S71 - - Writet

Brackman's Dreilenbnsfa Springs
Broitonbusfi, Oregon ;

art asked to contact a member W
tne committee. '

chile

rncir to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockhoff Lead St.Paul

Rodeo Parade
e?d Gene and Mrs. R. M. Rickey
Sftent Sunday at Depoe Bay.

(Father's day dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Magee were Mr. and Mrs. I. C.

ST. PAUL Oregon Mounted
posse. Salem Saddle club. Riders
of the Santiam and Silverton Sad
dle clufj members have been in
vited to take part in the 14th air--

IIE17 MIRACLE LUSTRE

WALL, WOODWORKnual St. Paul rodeos wild wst

Infant Handy
ALBANY Graveside services

were held Monday, June 20, for
Baby Handy, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs., Kenneth Handy of Al-

bany, at 1 Willamette Memorial
Park. The Rev. Roy Strong offi-
ciated. The Fortmiller-Frederick-se- n

funeral directors were in
charge of the services. The baby
was born at a local hospital June
18.

Surviving besides the parent is
the grandmother, Airs. S. A. Pitt-m- an

of Albany.

Middle Grave Mrs. Florence
Wright, hospitalized for a week
following a heart attack, was
brought Thursday to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Cage.

Swegle Guests this week In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Peffer on Hollywood drive are
her daughter. Mrs. John Bald-rid- ge

and children from Payette,
Idaho and her sister, Mrs. Andy
Shanks fiom Oregon City.

parade slated for 10 a m. Moh- -

FI1IIS1I!
day. July 4, according to Rodeo
Secretary Pete Kirk. Governor
Douglas McKay, member of the
Oregon Mounted posse, will be the
parade grand marshal I. 5

Robb of Salem, the Rev. and Mrs.
Clark Robh and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Magee and Stephen.

Mrs. Louis Ma gee returned
home Tued!y evening with her
daughter and son - in - law, the
Rev. and Mrs. Clark Robb. from
a two week trip to Michigan,
where she attended the gradua-
tion of her daughter from Calvm
onllege in Grand Rapids. On the.
way home they visited relatives in
North Dakota, stopped at Glacier
National park and Grand Coulee
dam and visited friends and rela-
tives in Montana and Seattle,
Wah.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crawley
end family spent Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Warren who
are staying at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Cheater Carpenter
at Willamette. Mr. Warren's con-
dition is continuing to improve.

A party was enjoyed by a arouD
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Underground Lawn

Sprinkler Systems
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATES

J BAKED ENAMELI

awards will go to the best march-
ing group, the riding club with
the most members participating,
the bet float, the best dressed
junior and senior oowboys and
cowgirls, and other entry classes.
The awards will be presented Sis
the parade on3udes at rodeo park
arena.

Profusions I oo pokes from ill
sections; of the United States are
expected to be on hand for their
share of the $7300 in prize money
being offered by this year's sho.
In addition to winning an extra
$250 and the beet all - aroundcowboy i honor, soma roper and
rider will be She first to have his
name engraved oa tht huge gold
Stevens' trophy, given to the out-
standing performer. Permanentpossession of last year's President's
trophy was claimed by Gene Ram-b- o,

Shandon, Calif.. St. Psuts
champion cowboy for three con-
secutive; years.

One thoueand dollar purses aire
carried by eaeh of St. Paul rodeo's
main events Brahma bull rtd- -

successful.
Mrs. Kenneth; Hall, Oswego,

counselor of volunteer services,
said the blood program was pro-
gressing satisfactorily. The blood
donations are taken to Portland
where they are typed and stored
for necessary us in northwest
Oregon and southwest Washington
hospitals. The blood is contribut-
ed free of charge to the hospitals.

the Louis Magee home Saturday
mght. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher
and Mrs. John Richardson of

and Rosemarie Lor en --

ren and Rudy Braun of Dayton
were among those present from out
of this community.

A Sunday school picnia will be
held In the MaMinnville ottjr park
Tuesday, June 28. The picnic is
being sponsored by the young
merned peoples clas of the Union-val- e

Evangelical United Brethren
ehurrh.:

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Magee at-
tended" the graduation of their
niece, Paulme Herigstad, from the
University of Oregon Medieal
scHeol in Portland Thursday eve-aln- g.

She is a nurse.

if y 1 1 1

VamKCOMMKIKiAL II Your SHERWIN-WtLUAM- S Hoadquartors

ing. wild horse racing, calf rop-
ing, brone riding, bull dogging,
and bareback riding. Another $730
will go to Willamette valley eques-
trians who participate In the cow-
girl and cowboy raee events, the
St, Paul derby and the pony ex-
press. The association has also set
aside $320 for special prizes.

Queen - Elect Patricia Zooal.
Salem, wilt become Queen Patricia
I during a coronation dance Tues-
day, June 28, at 9 p. m. at St. Paul's
open pavilion. Secretary. of State
FJftl Newbry, Salem, will crown
her majesty with a white cow-gijr- l's

hat. Court members are Car-o- l:

Wilcox, Newberg and Mara
Lynn Manning, McMinnville.

:Rodeo association directors in-mni-

that both Saturday and
Sunday nights, July 2 and I, will

72 Donate Blood
To Mobile Unit
At Grand Ronde

SHERIDAN Seventy - two
volunteers were on hand last week
when the mobile blood bank visit-
ed Grand Ronde. A total of 02
pints were taken. 17 volunteers
were rejected and three were un- -

be family nights at the rodeo and
all youngsters under 12 years of
age will be admitted free of charge
to the show. Matinee performances
are planned for Sunday and Mon-
day, July 3 and 4, at p. ra.

I.

Mcs. Clark Noble,! president, ws
m enarge or in meeting. The let

The Women's Society of World!on was on the t American Pne- -
Service met Thursday night at the seeaion"iand Mrs. Loui Will talk-
edurch .for their regular meeting, ad in detail on Alaska,
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f J Off to a good start with
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READ THIS LIST . . . SEE VHY

DODGE QUALITY FEATURES

c Save you money
Engine Fsiotures

5o1fGlSol(Bfl
iemss sad vapors. Proteds PernioFAMOUS DOOOC

ENGINE . . . "lob Rates" tor year

feeds. Sates jw. oil -- cats ssmcs w- -

?ra n n rp iv?
parts.

o PULL-LENQT- H CYLINOER
COOLhHQ . . . Uwtorai csobag ef

cyhndert, protects ... rodeces aar.

o ALUMINUM ALLOY
PI STONS ...tor top psrformsflot;.

leafer beartnf life; low Ml oaninp-tna- .

e rULL-PRESSU- LUBRICA-
TION . . . pesitivt proNctiea of

mm. oanaacttei red and camshaft

Doorftf aaoI oanMStaft sVfvCa

o VALVC SEAT INSERTS . . .
Rsist wear, pitting. Rsdece vtive

gn4tng: pceufve potmmtmc.

o REPLACEABLE, PREFITTEO
MAIN BEAfUNQS . . . pramroa.

iq M oesMy. Redace aistetsesaea
costs,

o FULL CRANKCASC VENTI-
LATION, . . rsewl sf gfkasts

Cheeeis Feerrtjres
" ob --Rated " lajr lo6l

Leaf Me.

We're in a truck buyer a market today . . .
and we know itl 1 ;

We like it that way. Competition's a good
thing ... if your product's right . . . anJ
your price is right.

We sincerely believef. that Dodge "Job-Rate-d"

trucks are the best that money can
buy. Each truck is engineered and quality-- "

built to fit a specific delivery or hauling job.

When your truck fits your jab Jit perform
better ... it Lasts longer . . . it Costs letw to
operate. You save money every day . . .

every mile.- h i

Come in let's talk price, too. You'll save
money first to last . . . wkh the best truck
money can buy ... and at jthe rieht price

SUPER JTUCTION CLUTCH
. . . extfS lar(( frkhorai si as. "Jofc-Rats-

tor amoota actioa aad long hta

o RUGGED 3--. 4- -. or
TRANSMISSION . . ."Job-Raed- "

for tat load.! Carbanwd sews; Iwat-Ireal-

shaft; aaalrictian bearings.

o FULL FLOATING REAR
AXLE-H- rp d destga; basfo-typ- e

o POWERFUL "JOsV RATED
BRAKES. . .Cycleaaad brake

kaiNCS (so nvets) prolong brake trte.

o CROSS-TYP- E STEERING . . .
Sfcarp ternief angle; eaoer has

dhri . . saepMied paramg.

Cab Features
o COMFORT-MASTE- R CABS

. . . acdeiMed ay drivers as awt
Wirfeebte Mb at any sUaJsrd pro- -For today's high -- compression engines

o ADJUSTABLE SEAT-Se- ea
iaehe of seat adjatwawt

o ALL-WEATH- VENTI-LA- T

ION CaataiaabaM baaeag

aad vantitsOag aad defresoag aysteaintfor GnGnfir?0f o SAFE VISION . .

aad I . A : ti Iti'f,
tag nMfchie- d- as. iaches.

Wot hoase itsbs asth rear eaarter

sasJoai arafUUs. sstet.' 1 j

CASOUriE j

ssssssssssssss

It's a good start, and gooa going when the right car aoeeta Use right
gaiHr Chevron jSupTerne. Thig, pYeroium-qualk- y fuel givea you
faster starts, speedier getaways, plus ping-fr- et performmnee. You ret
thr wherever yoii buy Chevron Suprerne blended for enria atti-tu- dt

and donate tune irf Use West. Try a tartkful today.

fiWe take better care of your car i .!. I! !

i

"25 Chemeketa St. Priori 2-24- 68


